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2009a(11)/2001a(1): Outline the determinants and regulation of ECF vol 
General: ECF is sum of intravascular and interstitial fluid compartments 

- 20% body weight (~14L 70kg ♂); 1/3 total body water 
Determinants of ECF vol 

- H2O able to move freely b/n ICF and ECF 
- Movement maintains osmotic equilibrium b/n compartments  

o ECFosm = ICFosm 
- Normal osmolality 280-295mosm/l 
- ECF osmotically active solute = Na+(Cl-) → Na 1° determinant ECF vol 
- IV volume detectors (high/low pressure baroreceptors) will only be 

activated after >10% IV vol loss (>4L TBW) 2° H2O flux from ICF → ECF 
Regulation of ECF Vol 

1. ADH (nonapeptide) 
- Hypothalamic osmoreceptors detect 1-2% change in osmolality 
- ↑osmolality → ↓inhibition post pituitary → release ADH 
Renal effect: 
- Bind V2 receptors CD → ↑cAMP → insert aquaporins in membrane → 

facilitate H2O reabsorption 
- ↑ADH-urea transporters → ↑urea reabsorption from tubular fluid into renal 

medullary interstitium → ↑osmotic gradient b/n tubular fluid and medulla 
Result: ↑H2O reabsorption and formation of small vol concentrated urine (max 
osm 1400mosm/kg H2O) 
Negative Feedback: 
- Return to normal osm → negative feedback on post pituitary → ↓ADH 

release 
- <280mosm/L → essentially nil ADH release 
2. RAA system 
- ↓Na+ ECF → ↓ECF vol 
- ↓stretch afferent arteriole → ↓stretch intrarenal baroreceptors → ↑release 

renin from granular cells JGA 
- Renin cleaves angiotensinogen → ATI, ATI –Lungs (ACE)→ ATII/ATIII –

adrenals→ ↑aldosterone release 
Effect: 
- ATII: Constrict eff>aff arteriole (slight ↓GFR, also part of autoregulation), 

↑Na+ H2O reabsorpn CD 
- Stimulate ADH release 
- Central effect: Stimulate hypothalamic thirst centre 
Result: ↑input in order to correct deficit 
- Aldosterone: ↑Na+ H2O reabsorpn CD → small vol conc urine 
Negative feedback: ATII negative feedback on renin release 
3. ANP 
- ↑intravascular vol → ↑stretch RA → release ANP 
- Dilation afferent arteriole / constriction efferent arteriole 
Effect: ↑GFR → ↑water, solute filtered. However, Na absorption is 
proportional to GFR, therefore ↑reabsorption Na → glomerulotubular 
balance 


